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Research Group and Motivation

“Local initiatives show that the city is not produced from the top-down, 
but the bottom-up.”

“How is an organization to contend with the looming climate threat and 
decreasing rates of young adult homeownership in its efforts to make 
housing more sustainable?”



Mission Statement

“Our project seeks to identify barriers to engaging young
renters in the energy transition of Koningsplein en omgeving
through the channels of local climate action groups working
towards advancing the Hague’s goal of becoming energy
neutral by 2030.”



Literature Review

Focus: Youth Engagement and Engagement in 
General Regarding Sustainability

1. Norms and Identity

2. Infrastructure and Social Network

3. Online Activity

4. Ownership



Recommendations from the 
Literature Review

Visibility and spreading awareness 

of Kopgroeps activities

Fostering a sense of community



Home-ownership type Percentage Count

Owned homes 42,1% 1.685

Rented homes:
Free market

45,6% 2.268

Rented homes:
Social housing

11,0% 442

Undetermined 1,3% 52

Information about households and homes

Household type Percentage Count

Single-person 52,2% 2.218

Partners living together without children 25,3% 1.076

Partners living together with children 16,0% 679

Single-parent 5,3% 277
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Kopgroep2030 Project Analysis

• To what extent have young people been
involved in Kopgroep's past projects
targeting the energy transition?

• Insights gathered from interviews with
young renters ≥ 35 y/o & with Kopgroep
members



Projects 
Promoting 
the Energy 
Transition 
(2020-2021)



Target Group: 
Homeowners vs. Renters

• Homeowners are mainly targeted

• Have more control over their living space 
= possible to make energy improvements

• Renters have far less capacity to make changes

• Landlords have a strong hold on the 
sustainability of houses



Promoting Youth 
Engagement

• To be in dialogue with young renters and help create a conducive 
framework to enable their engagement in the energy transition:

• create young renters’ unions or associations

• assist and coach discussions between tenants and landlords

• create a template for action



Stakeholder Analysis

• Multiple sustainability initiatives

• Top-down sustainability efforts

• Not drastic enough

• Inaccessibility to sustainable efforts

• Asymmetrical power dynamics

• Profit over community



Interview Analysis

Renters & Energy Transition Stakeholders

• Local interest in sustainability

• Limited green

• Unsuitable housing conditions

• Disengaged landlords

• Limited policies

• Sustainable efforts catered to homeowners

• Low Visibility

• Language & income barriers



Recommendations

To address barriers to engaging youth in the energy transition which are largely 
related to the power imbalance between landlords and (young) renters:

• Mobilise young renters by creating renters’ unions or associations

• Can be facilitated by creating platforms like online chat groups or regular information sessions

• Mediate discussions between landlords and renters

• Can be facilitated by:

• creating a template for tenants to collectively pressure landlords

• holding information nights for landlords on how to benefit from green energy

• Kopgroep can also promote the government’s incentive schemes for energy savings in the 
rental housing sector



Recommendations

To effectively integrate these measures:

• Rebrand Kopgroep and its activities to suit transient 
young people

•Improving energy efficiency can be advertised as a 
‘reduction in monthly energy bills’

• Building a more vibrant and inclusive online presence

•English option on website

•Easily digestible and attractive social media content

• Organizing events and activities on streets and public 
spaces which do not require lengthy time commitments

• Having young people represented in Kopgroep!


